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:F'or binm:y salts, Siegbahn and co-vTOr-kers have formulated a relation between the electronic charge (q) removed from the valence shell of an atom and the energy shift (6E) of the core electrons of that atom:
Here r is the radius of the valence shell, and a. is the contrj.hution to the :tviadd.1me; constant from the atom at the internuclear distance R.
A relation is expected bet-vreen the measured binding energy and tb.e valence cha:re:e density.
-6- calcule.tcd by a modification of Pauling's method. In the case of ou~ extended Hiickel plot the correlation seems to be linear, whe1·eas the correlc..tion obtained by Nordberg et. . §!:! shovrs curvature. In addition, the extended Hilckel calculations assign charges to the nitrogens in n-amyl nitrite, n~.trite ion, cyanide ion and azide ion that fit reasonably well on the line, whereas thEi-r fit on the modified Pauling plot is poor.
It will be noted that the extended Hilckel calculations give rcB.sonably good f'i t. f'or nitrogen molec:ules that contain sulfur or phosphorus at.o:;,!s.
In these cases lt \·:as found (See Table I ) that inclusion of 3~ orbitals on the sttlfi.e or phosphorus atoms did not appreciably change the calculated.
nitrogen atom charges.
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CNDO
Extended HU.ckel t range from -·1.7 to aLuost +2.6. This range is to be contrasted 1vith the much smaller charge range calculated from the Cl\1DO molec"tLlar orbi tal.s which 1•rere obtu.tned for the sa:tne molecules (See Table I c Only one 1·elat j vely · shr;.rp peak obs e:rved.
d A decomposj_ti.on product peak at 40l.Oev 'N"i::!.S observed.
. il In Table II No] ·H 2 o. It can be seen that the CN-peak. is relatively invariant to change::> :.l;n the metal, vrhereas the NO :peak shifts appreciably. This agrees ·1dth observations _on the in~rared spectra of these compounds; 17 that is, the CN stre~ching frequency is relatively unchanged af; e::pposed to the large - . multi pi i er.
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